DIGNITY FOR ALL.
Improved sanitation for women and children with
disabilities living in extreme poverty in Bangladesh.

A LEARNING PAPER.

DIGNITY FOR ALL.
Women and children with disabilities living in remote areas of the
coastal area of Patuakhali and Bagerhat do not have sanitation
facilities at home and, when they do, they are not appropriate to
their specific needs; sanitation facilities in schools are also poor
and unhygienic.
Open defecation is still often practiced. Faecal contamination
of water and soil sources can lead to the growth and spread of
serious infectious diseases and thousands of deaths. For people
with disabilities the sanitation challenges are tough. Crawling into
a dirty latrine increases the risk of disease and contamination,
and stigma towards disabled people means their needs are
often the last to be met. For disabled women and girls, a lack of
accessible sanitation facilities also leaves them more vulnerable
to sexual and physical violence.
In 2017 we designed and delivered a project to address these
issues. Its aim was to enhance the health and wellbeing of highly
marginalised women and children with disabilities through
improved sanitation and hygiene practices. This qualitative
learning paper has been created to share with you how we
delivered this work and the lessons we learnt. It is based on a
mixture of participatory appraisals, focus groups and interviews.
Input was gathered from project participants with a range of
disabilities including intellectual, visual, hearing and physical
impairments. All participants had previously been treated as a
burden by their families and held little decision making power.
We hope this learning paper can be of benefit to other
development agencies, service providers and powerholders in
informing your work, and defining a collective path forward so
we can move closer to a society where dignity for all is a nonnegotiable standard.

SHAFIQUL ISLAM,
BANGLADESH COUNTRY DIRECTOR.

ABOUT THE PROJECT.
Disability has its own stigma, pervasive in every society, but in parts of rural
Bangladesh discrimination towards disabled people can be particularly
oppressive. As one participant described to us, disabled people are treated like
“rotten things in the dustbin.” In areas where research and technology aren’t
readily available people can’t access explanations for conditions. This lack of
understanding can cause misconceptions about disability, sometimes with
devastating consequences. Disabled people are often considered weak, worthless
and in some cases subhuman by their societies.
For women and children with disabilities living in the coastal areas of Patuakhali
and Bagerhat, poverty, disability stigma and climate change all create
profound barriers to wellbeing. Both districts are remote, disaster prone areas;
disconnected by a number of small river channels, and vulnerable to cyclones and
tidal surges. Literacy rates are low (30-35%) compared to the national average.
Persons with disabilities often have limited mobility and limited access to skill
development opportunities and resources. As a consequence, disabled people in
this area are much more likely to stay trapped in poverty.
In Bangladesh, disabled people do have rights under law but many disabled
people, particularly in rural areas, are not aware these rights exist. With no
political voice or representation, disabled people are unable to hold powerholders
to account and claim their rights.
This project aimed to tackle the disempowerment and vulnerability of women
and children with disabilities by:
•
•
•

Installing and repairing customized disability-friendly latrines in the
households of 200 women and children with disabilities.
Improving the sanitation and hygiene practices of 2,400 school children.
Improving the capacity of 1,992 local disability activists and service providers
to fund, install and maintain disability-friendly latrines and to scale this
approach beyond the project’s beneficiaries and locations.

This project tackles Goal 5 and 6
of the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) and is
supported by the Overseas Aid &
Development Commission of the
States of Guernsey.

NOTE ON PHOTOS: The photos in this report are not of project participants
but from people supported across ADD International’s work in Bangladesh.
For ethical and safeguarding reasons we do not publish photos of direct
beneficiaries.

SANITATION
AT HOME.
OUTPUT 1: To increase
the access of women and
children with disabilities
to customised disabilityfriendly latrines at home.
Disabled women and girls are often denied
access to an education, livelihood opportunities
and healthcare services. This leaves many
disabled women and girls highly dependent
on their families. In areas of extreme poverty,
families and individuals lack the financial
resources to buy and build accessible latrines.
Disabled women often lack decision making
power within their family and communities
meaning they can not advocate for their needs.
This project aimed to both increase the access
of disabled women and children to disabilityfriendly latrines at home, as well as their dignity,
prestige, social status and decision making
power within their communities.
Most of the project participants were
previously reliant on going to the toilet via open
defecation. Respondents often had no access
to a latrine at home, and where a community
latrine existed it wasn’t disability-friendly.
200 women and children with disabilities have
now been able to stop open defecation as they
have access to an accessible latrine. Participants
reported being more respected by their family
and neighbours and having an increased voice
within their communities. Participants are now
able to live with more independence and do
not require family support to go to the toilet
and can take care of their personal health and
hygiene. Participants are now more frequently
consulted particularly on issues relating to
personal cleanliness and menstrual hygiene
management.

200

women and children with
disabilities now have access
to accessible latrines and
improved sanitation and
hygiene practices.

86

community courtyard
meetings were held to raise
awareness about disability
sanitation needs.

1,634
members of disability selfhelp groups trained in how to
use and maintain accessible
latrines.

HOW IT WORKED.
Organisations of disability activists and ADD
International staff conducted home visits to
disabled women and children identified as
being in need of support. Each individual’s
sanitation needs were assessed according to
their impairment. Those who were poorest, most
marginalised and had no access to a disabilityfriendly latrine were selected for support.
50 new toilets were built and 150 repaired or
upgraded to be disability-friendly. Access to water
to manage and clean the latrine, wash clothes
and maintain personal hygiene was also created.
Disability activists held courtyard meetings in 86
communities to raise awareness with families and
their communities about the importance of safe
water, the needs of people with disabilities and
on how to use and maintain the new latrines.

WHAT WE LEARNED.
Participants reported that the project has helped
increase their mobility, that they are fully satisfied
and can confidently use their latrines. Participants
felt more social acceptance and dignity. Before
the project, being invited to a social forum was
a dream and entering a government office
was unimaginable. Participants now feel more
confident to move around, to be in public places
and to attend social events and government
offices. Increased awareness of disabled persons
and their families within their community
and service providers, has been effective in
developing understanding and a positive attitude
towards disability issues
Through this project women with disabilities
have been supported to enjoy improved social
dignity and respect. This improved status now
needs to be taken to the next level. Women with
disabilities need to be at the heart of decision
making processes about accessible sanitation
and hygiene. Organisations of disability activists
need to support disabled women to take up
leadership and decision-making positions.
Women with disabilities need to be supported
to become active members of local water and
sanitation committees so that their voices are
heard. For future latrine designs menstrual
hygiene management, lighting facilities inside and
along the pathway, access to uninterrupted water
supplies and proximity to the living room need to
be considered.

SANITATION
AT SCHOOL.
OUTPUT 2: Improved
sanitation and hygiene
practices of children in
schools and at home.

HOW IT WORKED.

Most school toilets in the project area are
unhygienic and don’t have water facilities.
Twelve government schools were selected for
support based on their potential to provide
disability-friendly sanitation and hygiene
education to neighbouring schools.
Disability activists carried out an assessment
of existing facilities at each school. Whilst there
were latrines in place, many were broken and
either didn’t have doors or working water
facilities. Children with disabilities could not use
them. None of the 2,539 students at the school
had been given hygiene lessons and so were
not aware of the importance of hand washing.
Students, teachers and the school management
teams were all trained in disability-friendly
sanitation and improved hygiene practise.
Regular hygiene education lessons have
subsequently been introduced. It was found
that there has been a significant change in
knowledge, attitude and practices on hygiene
issues. Every student can now knows the critical
times for hand-washing and the importance
of personal hygiene. Most children are now
wearing slippers before using the toilet and
wash both hands with soap.

12
schools have disabilityfriendly sanitation and
water facilities.

2,433

children with and without
disabilities have been
reached with hygiene
awareness sessions.

85

teachers and school
management committee
members have been trained
on the use and maintence of
disability-friendly latrines.

WHAT WE LEARNED.

Girls are still not attending school when on their
period as there are still not appropriate facilities
for them to use. Future latrines need to have a
menstruation system, running water, ventilation
and proper lighting. Sometimes the water tanks
are empty and in future shallow tube wells should
be set up nearby for running water access. The
government needs to prepare and ring-fence
adequate budgets to maintaining disabilityfriendly facilities. The school hygiene awareness
programme needs to be integrated into normal
education curricula and run consistently.

STORIES OF CHANGE.

Jhuma is 14 and dreams of getting an A grade
in her upcoming exams. She cannot walk so her
parents help her get to school.
In response to our evaluation questions, Jhuma
said that previously she defecated in open
spaces or in a pot. Her parents had to help her.
Once, she even had to go to the toilet in her bed.
Getting access to disability-friendly toilets was a
matter of prestige for her, she said.
She is now using the disability-friendly toilet,
which has a special type of high commode suited
to her needs and running water.
Jhuma’s father told us:
“Bhagoban ADD er Lokder ek diner jonnyo
holeo beheste diben.” / “The Almighty will
take the ADD persons to heaven one day for
their work.”

Ms. Jharna Paul, a Headteacher of one of the
project’s schools told our evaluators:
“A latrine is essential for all human beings.
I appreciate the work ADD International is
doing for persons with disabilities. I visited
some disability-friendly toilets built by ADD.
They are wonderful. This work needs to be
scaled up in the future, whatever the cost.”

EMPOWERING
ACTIVISTS.
OUTPUT 3: Increase the
capacity of disability
activists and power-holders
to install and maintain
disability-friendly sanitation.

1,634

members of organisations of
disabiltiy activist’s, received
training in installing and
repairing disability friendly
latrines.

HOW IT WORKED.
Disabled people’s organisations (DPOs) play
a significant role in the delivery of grassroots
interventions for disabled people. Run by local
disability activists, DPOs have the passion to fight
for change, it’s their lives and their communities
at stake. We partnered with 12 such DPO’s to
deliver this project. We trained each DPO in how
to support families and communities with the
installation and maintenance of the latrines.
We also provided DPOs with trainings in key
sanitation policy areas including the rights of
disabled people to safe water, sanitation and
personal hygiene. These trainings were shared
with 1,634 DPO members.
30 disability activists were trained to monitor
the project. They took on responsibilities for the
procurement of materials, selection of vendors
and overseeing installation. They monitored the
construction of the latrines and ensured the
quality of the work. They also liaised with local
government officials to get their support for the
project.
5 vendors and 60 masons were selected to build
the latrines. The selected masons and vendors
are now fully engaged in promoting disabilityfriendly latrines, which they see as a business
opportunity.

412
local government
represenatsions trained on
communtiy sanitation.

5
lessons learned workshops
with 262 service providers
to discuss follow up actions
and ensure the project’s
sustainability.

Disability activist leaders met with service providers,
department of health representatives and other
NGOs to demonstrate and promote the use of low
cost disability-friendly latrines. 412 local government
representatives were given trainings in the
importance of sanitation issues for disabled women
and girls, the mechanics of the project delivery and
attended community level awareness sessions.
Lessons from the project were shared with 262
government powerholders and service providers
once the work was complete. We discussed their
roles and follow up actions to ensure the projectssustainability.

WHAT WE LEARNED.

DPOs provide a very effective social platform for
persons with disabilities to raise their voices in
their community and demand change. The project
beneficiaries have now become DPO members
and have found confidence and community there.
DPO leaders have helped set up self-help groups
in the community and shared the project trainings
with members. DPOs are gaining strength in their
ability to challenge discrimination and to promote
the rights and inclusion of persons with disabilities.
DPO capacity building and funding should continue
to be strengthened. DPOs still need to improve
their organisational capacity, to implement and
deliver services for people with disabilities as well
as organising a rights-based movement locally/
nationally.
Finding and training local vendors and masons was
important so the skills to maintain, repair and install
latrines remains available in the community. Finding
and engaging local vendors was a challenge initially
as they did not think disability-friendly latrines would
be a profitable business. However, vendors and
masons now have regular work and the opportunity
to enhance their income by promoting the latrines
more widely. Vendors’ political influence sometimes
hampered monitoring by the project monitoring
committees and payments to vendors and suppliers,
was often difficult as very few had bank accounts to
comply with payment procedures. The inclusion of
local government representatives from the beginning
of the project was very valuable as they have
authority over the community and can help ensure
successful project implementation and long-term
sustainability.
One of the main practical challenges the project
faced was the continuous rains which made the
transportation of goods and people very difficult.
In future it will be important to prioritise seasonal
planning to avoid extra cost.

PROJECT
VOICES.
“We are human. We are not a burden.
If society gives us the space, we
can do the same as other people.
Previously we were treated as rotten
things in a dustbin. But with ADD’s
assistance we have demonstrated
that we have capacity and can
contribute. DPOs are our heart
and we should keep them in good
condition.”
Mr. Harun, DPO Leader.

“I am physically disabled and it is difficult
for me to use a traditional latrine. The
(new) latrine built near my house saves
me walking time and labour, especially
during rainy season – the latrine made my
life easier. I feel proud to have this latrine.
I recommend to introduce a menstrual
hygiene management system for girls and
women in the future.”
Ms Shahanaj, a student who received a
latrine.

“Previously we ignored the issue of
disability. Now, we have allocated
them a room in our offices free of
cost and we have introduced a fund
in our budget for disability issues. I
have the intention to be engaged in
work supporting disabled persons.”
Mr Answer Uddin Mollah,
Government Official.

CALL TO ACTION.

The journey to make sure every disabled person in
Bangladesh gets dignified access to sanitation and hygiene is
long. Systematic change is required to create environments
where the provision of services for disabled people is nonnegotiable. This will not be resolved overnight or with one
project. At ADD International, we understand it’s not just
about getting individual disabled women and girls access to
disability-friendly latrines, but about permanently changing
the attitudes, and dismantling the barriers, that keep disabled
people excluded in the first place. That’s why we work for a
rights-based response to inequality.
We partner with disability activists to build powerful
movements to secure their rights. This project has
demonstrated the impact this approach can have. ADD
International has demonstrated that local organisations of
disability activists are able to manage work and activities
if they receive the right support. They have revealed their
potential.
Our long-term goal is to reach a point where every disabled
person can live their life as fully as they choose. Achieving
that will require a global response. We alone cannot achieve
the change we seek. We will act as a catalyst, encouraging a
wide range of actors to respond. We will lobby powerholders
and other development actors to make concerted financial
investment into resourcing inclusive accessible hygiene
and sanitation, tackling disability stigma and transforming
attitudes. There is a lot of work to do. But if we are serious
about fulfilling the aspiration to ‘leave no one behind’ then it
must be done.

To find out more start a conversation at
info@add.org.uk
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